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f"qyz miyecw zen ixg` zyxt zay

WHY DID l"fg COMPOSE dkxaa epkxa epizea` iwl`e epiwl`
In last week’s newsletter, we dated the composition of the paragraph: id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` to the period after cenlzd znizg and before ax xcq
oe`b mxnr. We did not address the question: why at that point in history? If in fact there
had been few mipdk in laa for a thousand years, what occurred in the seventh or eighth
century to spur rabbinic leaders in laa to compose a paragraph that included mipdk zkxa
in u"yd zxfg? Perhaps Zvi Pressler in his introduction to the inlyexi cenlz (Ketuvim
Publishers, 2006) provides an answer:
page XIX- The process of moving the halakhic hegemony from the Land of Israel,
culminating in the acceptance of Babylonian authority, occurred during the first centuries
following the closing of the two Talmuds. Until the end of the amoraic period, as well as
at the beginning of that of the saboraim, it was accepted that Eretz Yisroel alone was the
source for determining halakha, from which one was not to deviate. The change in attitude
towards the status of the Land of Israel and the transfer of hegemony from the Land of
Israel to Babylonia took place during the height of the saboraic period and thereafter
during the Geonic period.
page XXI-R. Yehudai Gaon, one of the great Babylonian Gaonim, acted to impose the
Babylonian Talmud and the practices of Babylonian yeshivot upon all the Jewish people in
all its diasporas, and even demanded that the Jews of Eretz Yisroel who maintained the
Palestinian tradition, accept upon themselves the traditions of Babylonia. He thought that
many of the customs of Eretz Yisroel in his day were “apostate customs” because, in his
opinion, the edicts of apostatsy imposed by the Byzantine rulers upon the Jews of the Land
of Israel caused them to forget the Torah and to accept customs and ways of life which
were not based on tradition.

At that point in history, Babylonian Jewry still depended on the Jews of l`xyi ux`
for mipdk zkxa. Rabbinic leaders in Babylonia needed to sever this last tie. They did so
by creating a substitute, the paragraph: zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l`.
If we review carefully the sources we have already studied, we will find that the seeds for
creating such a substitute were already sown within the ilaa cenlz.
Let us begin by comparing the approach of the two Talmuds to the issue of a city or a zia
zqpkd that consists only of mipdk:
'x mya `iig 'xa `negpz iax `g` iax-c"d/ c xeh h sc d wxt zekxa ,inlyexi cenlz
mdig`l ,oetvay odig`l ?oikxan od inl .oditk z` oi`yep mipdk dleky xir :i`lny
.shde miypd ?on` odixg` dper ine .axrnay mdig`l ,gxfnay mdig`l ,mexcay
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dleky zqpkd zia :i`lny x"` `c` xn`-'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zecyay mdig`l :`xif 'x xn` ?oikxan inl .okecl oiler olek ,mipdk
The Jews in l`xyi ux` believed that the mipdk zkxa that they recited fulfilled the
obligation to recite mipdk zkxa for all Jews around the world. The Jews in laa disagreed.
They believed that the mipdk zkxa that was recited only fulfilled the obligation to recite
mipdk zkxa for those who lived nearby. It appears that at first the Jews in laa accepted
the ruling in the inlyexi cenlz and depended on the Jews in l`xyi ux` for zkxa
mipdk. Once Rabbinic leaders in laa decided to exert halakhic hegemony, they needed to
sever this last dependency on the Jews in l`xyi ux`. So they created a substitute by
composing the paragraph of: zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epid-l`.
The two versions of the following dpyn also support our position:
`le `xwp oae`x dyrn-'`"in/ 'b xeh 'cr sc 'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`le `xwp ipiyde mbxzine `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzine `xwp xnz dyrn .mbxzin
xeh 'dr sc 'c wxt .oinbxzin `le oixwip `l oepn`e cec dyrne mipdk zkxa -a"i .mbxzin
dn dqei 'x inew `ra odk xa `a 'x ;zenbxzin `le ze`xwp `l mipdk zekxa-'`"id/ 'b
.d`ixwl dpzip `l ,dpzip dkxal ,ekxaz dk l"` ?`nrh
dyrn ,mbxzn `le `xwp oae`x dyrn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa .mbxzn `le `xwp ipyde ,mbxzne `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzne `xwp xnz
oixwp mipdk zkxa-'a 'nr dk sc .`xnb .oinbxzn `le oi`xwp - oepn`e cec dyrn ,mipdk
.`yi ('e xacna) aizkc meyn ?`nrh i`n ,oinbxzn `le
Rabbinic leaders in l`xyi ux` were trying to exert halakhic hegemony by asserting that
only a odk could recite the miweqt in mipdk zaxk. They issued this ruling knowing full
well that in doing so they were eliminating the possibility that Rabbinic leaders in laa
could create a substitute for mipdk zkxa. Not wanting to leave themselves in a position
where they could never break their dependency on l`xyi ux`, Rabbinic leaders in laa
interpreted the miweqt in a manner that left open the door to creating a substitute for
mipdk zkxa.
Although Babylonia ceased to be the center of Jewish learning in the eleventh century, the
ilaa cenlz never lost its place as the authoritative source for halakha. That does not
minimize the fact that in studying a `ibeq in ilaa cenlz much can be gained by
comparing it to the approach taken by inlyexi cenlz.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE dkxa FOR xnerd zxitq
We find the following difference in practice between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn
concerning xnerd zxitq:
,dlila `l` xnerd oixteq oi` gxfn ux`-cn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.dlilae meia l`xyi ux` ipae
This means that in l`xyi ux` bdpn, you recite the dkxa on xnerd zxitq whether you
count at night or in the day. laa bdpn represents our practice, to make a dkxa only when
counting at night.
The difference of opinion is based on two zeipyn which appear to contradict each other:
z`ixwle dlibnd z`ixwl xyk meid lk .dpyn-'a cenr 'k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ieciele ,mixtd ieciele ,oitqenle ,oitqend zltzle ,alel zlihple ,xtey zriwzle ,lldd
,dxhwdle ,dvinwl ,dybdl ,dtepzl ,dhigyl ,dkinql ,mixetkd mei ieciele ,xyrn
dlild lk .rxevnd zxdhle ,dlbrd ztixrle ,dheq ziiwydle ,difdle ,dlawle ,dwilnl
.meid lk xyk - meia ezevny xac :llkd df .mixa`e mialg xhwdle ,xnerd zxivwl xyk
.dlild lk xyk - dlila ezevny xac
`l la` ,miwnray oiglyd zia oixvew .'ipzn-` cenr `r sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xvew .mcia egin `le ,minkg oevxa `ly oiycebe minkg oevxa oixvew egixi iyp` .oiyceb
:xne` y"x :yily `iad `ly cr ligzny onfa ?izni` :dcedi x"` ;dndal lik`n zgyl
zia lehia iptn ,la`d zia iptn ,zerihp iptn oixvewe .yily `iadyn s` lik`ie xevwi
`vn `l ,dnwd on `al xnerd zevn .mizav oigipn la` ,zekixk oze` dyri `l .yxcnd
xvwp ,dlila xevwl ezevn .yai `iai - `vn `l ,gld on `al ezevn .mixnrd on `iai .zayd z` dgece .xyk - meia
xnerd zxitq is tied to the time when the grain was cut. The `xnb explains:
:xne` cg` aezk ,xne` xfrl` oa oerny iax-` cenr eq sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
zevn mini zray (a"i zeny) :xne` cg` aezke ,zevn lk`z mini zyy (f"h mixac)
dyy dlke`l leki dz` ,ycgd on dray dlke`l leki dz` i`y dvn ?cvik `d ,elk`z
?xetqi dvxiy izni`e `iaie xevwi leki - extqz ...mk`iad mein (b"k `xwie) .ycgd on
lgz ynxg lgdn i` .xetql lgz dnwa ynxg lgdn (/f"h/ f"i mixac) :xnel cenlz
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leki ,mk`iad mein i` .mk`iad mein :l"z ?`iai dvxiy izni`e xetqie xevwi leki ,xetql
dz` izni` ,dpiidz zeninz zezay ray (b"k `xwie) :l"z ?meia `iaie xetqie xevwi
xetqie `iaie xevwi leki .axran zepnil ligzn dz`y onfa ?zeninz zezay ray `ven
.meia d`ade dlila dxitqe dxivw ?cvik `d ,mk`iad mein :l"z ?dlila
The inlyexi cenlz does not follow the dpyn in dlibn zkqn because the dpyn in
dlibn zkqn expresses the opinion of one individual, oerny 'xa xfrl` iax:
zxitql xyk dlild lk -'f dkld-f"d/ b xeh br sc a wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
xevwl lgdn xn` oerny 'x ia xfrl iaxc `id oerny 'xa xfrl` iaxc opgei x"` xnerd
.xetql lgz
It is important to pay close attention to the following words found in the ilaa cenlz:
zeninz zezay ray (b"k `xwie) :l"z ?meia `iaie xetqie xevwi leki ,mk`iad mein i`
.axran zepnil ligzn dz`y onfa ?zeninz zezay ray `ven dz` izni` ,dpiidz
The `xnb concludes that counting does not depend on the actual moment when cutting
took place. Counting depends on when cutting can take place. The `xnb goes a step
further and creates an overriding rule, that we must have zeninz zezay ray. A
CD-ROM search for the word zeninz in the inlyexi cenlz finds that there is no parallel
`ibeq in the inlyexi cenlz. In l`xyi ux` bdpn, l"fg took into considertaion the fact
that the actual cutting might not have taken place at night but may have occurred the next
morning. As a result, the dkxa may be recited when counting xnerd zxitq both at night
or during the day. It is clear that l"fg in l`xyi ux`, did not feel that their conduct was
governed by the word: zeninz.
That it might be difficult to find crops to reap for the xner and it may be found in an area
that was not close to milyexi is confirmed by the dpyn in zegpn zkqn:
aexwd xkia `l ;aexwd on `eal xnerd zevn-'a dpyn 'i wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
oir zrwan mgld izye oitixv zebbn `ay dyrn .mewn lkn eze` mi`ian ,milyexil
.xkeq
Commentators tell us that the Romans wanted to interfere with Jewish practices. They
knew that the Jews depended on xnerd zgpn in order to eat from the new crops (ycg).
The Romans therefore started a proram by which they destroyed the new crops in order to
frustrate the bringing of the xnerd zgpn.
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xnerd zxitq may therefore be another area where the two Talmuds jostled for halakhic
hegemony and chose to interpret or not interpret verses to suit their positions. The xner
like mipdk zkxa was an activity that did not take place in Babylonia. As a result, the xner
was another area in which l"fg in laa were dependent on actions that took place in ux`
l`xyi. In order for l"fg to exert Halkhic hegemony and to be independent from ux`
l`xyi, they needed to find a basis for their ruling that was not dependent on the xner.
They found that basis in the word: zeninz. As a result, we cannot say that l"fg in laa
ruled in accordance with a cigi zrc and against the dpyn in zegpn. Instead they divorced
the rules of xnerd zxitq from dxivw and based their ruling on the word: zeninz. All
this was done in order to separate themselves from what was going on in l`xyi ux`.
There was one further reason for l"fg in laa to rule in this manner. Professor Mordechai
Margulies in his PHD Dissertation at Hebrew University (1938) entitled: The Differences
Between Babylonian and Palestinian Jews, points to the fact that the Karaites were a strong
threat to traditional Judaism at the time of the Gaonim. If l"fg in laa followed bdpn
l`xyi ux`, they would be following a position that was advocated by the Karaites.
Coincidentally, the forerunners of the Karaites, the miwecv and the miqezia, had
advocated that the words: zayd zxgnn found in connection with xnerd zxtq
represented the day after zay, Sunday. In other words, according to the interpretation of
the the miwecv and the miqezia, xnerd zxitq needed to begin on the first Saturday night
after the first day of gqt. We see in the dpyn that l"fg did not hesitate to admit that
some of the practices that concerned the bringing of the xner were performed as a
denunciation of this position of the miwecv and the miqezia
aeh mei axrn mi`vei oic zia igely miyer eid cvik-'b dpyn 'i wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
myl zekenqd zexiird lke xevwl gep `diy ick rwxwl xaegna zekixk eze` miyere
oid mixne` ynyd `a mdl xne` dkygy oeik lecb wqra xvwp `diy ick myl zeqpkzn
ef dtew oid mixne` ef dtew oid mixne` ef lbn oid mixne` ef lbn oid mixne` ynyd `a
mixne` mde xevw` oid mixne` ef zay oid mixne` ef zay mdl xne` zaya oid mixne`
oid oid el mixne` mde xace xac lk lr minrt dyly xevw el mixne` mde xevw` xevw el
:aeh mei i`vena xnerd zxivw oi` mixne` eidy miqeziad iptn dnl jk lk oid
It is interesting to note that when we recite xnerd zxitq in the zqpk zia on the second
night of gqt, we are doing so before the time that the xner was traditionally cut. That fact
plays a large role in whether you use the words: xner"a" or xner"l" in your dxitq count
as you can see below:
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seq o"xd ixaca la` epbdpn ok - .xnera 'g` mei meid-b w"q htz oniq miig gxe` f"h
opipny cg` meia `dc epbdpn oekp xzei d`xpe c"nla xnerl my xkfp i"a `iany migqt
k"b ied mixg` miniae e"i meia xgnl e`iai xy` xnerd ini oipna 'it ied e"i lil zlgza
'nerl e"i lila dpeekd didz xnerl xn`z m` k"`yn mlek i`w xnerc inei oipn`c xity
d`add lr eyxtl `"`c xnerd ini lr wx i`w `l xnera la` e`iad xaky dnl epiidc
meidy xnel oi` :c"rlpk d`add lr eyxtl xyt` c"nla k"`yn jeza rnyn z"iadc
:meid `l`
el`bp dxearae l`xyi ly oxwir lk `id ik ,ok iptne-ok iptne d"c ey devn jepigd xtq
zpizp mei cr gqt ly aeh mei zxgnn zepnl epiehvp ,dil` elry dlecbd lkl elre
,lv s`yi cark ,epall sqkpd cakpd meid l` lecbd utgd epytpa ze`xdl ,dxezd
eryi lk ik mc`l d`xn oipnd ik ,zexigl `viy eil` sqkpd zrd `eai izn cinz dpnie
,oipnd on exar mini jke jk xnelk ,xnerl oipen ep`y edfe .`edd onfd l` ribdl evtg lke
,onfd l` ribdl wfgd oevxd epa d`xn df lk ik ,onfl epl yi mini jke jk oipen ep` oi`e
mgld izy oaxwl ribdl epl yiy minid ieaix eppeayg zligza xikfdl dvxp `l ok lre
.zxvr ly
It would appear that the choice of reciting xner"a" or xner"l" depends heavily on whether
you connect the timing of xnerd zxitq to dxivw or to zeninz.
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